
W e l c o m e !

Great Guns Social has been a source of unconventional entertainmnet 
since 2017. Over the years we have been hosting series of kitchen   
pop-up residencies; food, wine & spirit tastings; private parties; 
business meetings & much more. The cool interior also makes our 
venue ideal for artists as a movie or photoshoot locaiton or exhibiton 



COCKTAILS £11

APPLETINI
Finlandia vodka, apple liqueur, homemade cinamon syrup, apple, lemon

HUGO
Hendrick’s, Prosecco, elderflower syrup, mint, soda, lime

SMOKED OLD FASHIONED (+£2)
Woodford Reserved, orange infused muscovado, applewood smoke

BARREL AGED OLD FASHIONED
Woodford Reserved, Woodford old fashioned syrup 

PADDINGTON’S PICK ME UP
Finlandia Vodka, Kahlúa, Paddington’s orange marmelade, espresso

GINGERBREAD COLADA
Courvoisier, Mahiki coconut rum, pineapple juice,
gingerbread syrup, coconut cream, lemon 

LONDON SOUR
Cardamom infused Beefeater gin, egg white, lemon, red wine float

LYCHEE YOU BABY
Waquar Pisco, lychee liqueur, lemon, soda

CANDY CRUSH
Gold Rum, peach liqueur, elderflower syrup, cranberry, lime 

DEVIL’S EYE 🌶
Chilli infused Ilegal mezcal, cherry juice, maple syrup,
egg white, lime, cranberry biters

...ask for your favourite classics
SNACKS

...with a little help from our friends at Borough Market

Pipers Crisps

GGS Nuts
hand-roasted with rosemary, maple syrup & sea salt 

GGS Olives
homemade marinade with thyme, garlic, chilly & preserved lemon 

Crudités
hummus & vegetable fingers

Cheeseboard
selection of British & Irish cheeses with all the trimmings 

Meat Board
meat selection from Borough Market & Bread Ahead
with all the trimmings

Mixed Board

£1.50

£3

£3.5

£8.50

£14

£16

£18

If you have any allergies or dietary requirements, please let us know!
We add discretionary service charge 12.5% to all bills.



WHITE WINE

Le Rouler, Blanc de Blancs 
France, fresh citrus, herby apple & floral aromas

Green Fish, Verdejo 
Spain, white peach blossom, zingy

El Esteco 1945, Torrontes 
Argentina, green apples & lemon

Frost Pocket, Sauvignon Blanc 
New Zealand, long lasting lime & tropical fruit flavours

Pfafel, Grüner Veltliner 
Austria, fine & fruity with a pinch of pepper 

W.T.F. 
Australia, rare blend

Trimbach, Reisling 
France, citrus, green apple & minerals

£6.50

£7.50

£8

£8.75

£10.50

£26

£30

£32

£35

£42

£45

£50

Glass 
175ml

Bottle 
750ml

If you have any allergies or dietary requirements, please let us know!
We add discretionary service charge 12.5% to all bills.

£6.50

£8

ROSÉ

Brunet-Charpentière 
France, light & crispy

Le Petit Balthazar 
France, strawberry with grapefruit finish

£25

£33

Glass 
175ml

Bottle 
750ml

Le Rouler, Rouge 
France, red fruit & earthy notes

Santa Lucia, Toscano 
Italy, fresh blend with stone fruits finish

Santa Ana Reserve, Malbec 
Argentina, plum, spices & chewy tannins

On The Grapevine, Shiraz 
Australia, dark fruit & black pepper

Leyda, Pinot Noir 
Chile, cherries & herbs with mineral notes

Fincas Notables, Cabernet Franc 
Argentina, berries, cherries & dried herbs, barrel aged 

Cloudy Bay, Pinot Noir 
New Zealand, luscious & silky with smoked spice notes

£6.50

£7

£7.50

£9

£10.50

£26

£28

£30

£37

£45

£55

£80

RED WINE Glass 
175ml

Bottle 
750ml

£6.50

£12

BUBBLES

Processo 

Ask for champagne selection

£26

£70from

Glass 
175ml

Bottle 
750ml



OTHER BEER
(bottles & cans)

Heineken

Amstel

Tiger

Beavertown Gamma Ray APA

Beavertown Neck Oil

Guinness

Doom Bar (500ml)

Old Mount Cider (different flavours, 500ml)

Aspall Original (500ml)

£5

£5

£5

£6

£6

£5

£6

£6.50

£6.50

DRAUGHT BEER

Birra Moretti £3 / £5.75

0%
Clean G&T 
ultralow alcohol gin, tonic

Virgin Piña Colada 
pineapple juice, coconut cream lime

Sucker Punch 
mix of  juices with fruit garnish

Crodino 
like negorni, no booze

Heineken 0%

£6

£5

£5

£3.50

£4

If you have any allergies or dietary requirements, please let us know!
We add discretionary service charge 12.5% to all bills.

HAPPY HOURS 5-7PM
2 - 4 - 1 Cocktails 

GGS house cocktails or classics

3 - 4 - 2 Beers 
pineapple juice, coconut cream lime

Wine & Snack £25 
selected bottle of  wine + crisps or nuts



OUR VENUE

MAIN BAR ROOM
This is where all the magic hapens. Just come for 
a drink on days we are open, join for events or 
rent the whole space for your party.
capacity: 40 seated, 60 standing

GREEN ROOM
Cosy private dining room linked to our

terrace space. Great for smaller parties
or bigger work meetings.

Room is also licensed for wedding ceremonies.
capacity: 20 seated, 40 standing

BUNKER
Meeting room with all the necessary equipment. 

Hire includes refershments. 
capacity: 10 seated

£50/hour or £300/day

TERRACE
Great extension of  the ‘Green Room’
or a separate outdoor space.
Only for priavte bookings!
capacity: 16


